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Details of Visit:

Author: X4
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 4/4/05 1030
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: SEXY SAM 4 U
Website: http://www.sexysam4u.co.uk
Phone: 07791150708

The Premises:

Brand new, virtually, flat, off st parking, quiet, safe and no one to notice comings and goings

The Lady:

5 ft 6, 5 ft 9 in heels, long blonde hair, extremely pretty, very sexy looking and attractive

The Story:

I had been talking to Sam for ages on email and the telephone, and arranged an appointment for
lunctime, although on route my whol itineray changed and called her to see if i could change, phew i
was able to bring forward.

Upon arrival, Sam greeted me at the door wearing a see throughlace dress, and black high shoes
with metal heels, fantastic.
She claims on her site as a Size 14, well she is perfectly formed.
We immediately started kissing with a passion, still dressed.

Sam suggested we get comfortable, as she rubbed my chest through my shirt. "Ah you nipples are
hard already".

I was really looking forward to this hour.

Onto the bed, with loads of kissing, fondling, i pushed her onto the bed, and spread her legs, and
went down with my tongue and licked and sucked her pierced clit.
This drove her wild, and claimed i had a fantastic tongue.

After 15 minutes or so, with Sam satisfied completely, she got up, and started sensually then
furiously wanking me off then sucking and licking my throbbing cock while demanding i shoot all
over her face, well i duly obliged, with loads of thick goo, shooting everywhere.

Round 2

The same as before plenty of clit licking follwed by Sam asking me if i was going to fuck her, well i
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asked if thats what she wanted.
You know the answer, and we fucked with Sam on top, Doggy, and culminating with me on top with
Sams legs round my neck allowing me to lick up and down her metal heeled shoes, and round her
ankles.
So erotic.

I shot once again almost on the hour.

Sam seemed keen to keep going, despite the fact that i had used up my time, we chatted for a
while, and then got dressed.

I will be back as promised, and have suggested that we make it a threesome with her friend Sue,
whose flat it is, as according to Sam she would love my tongue.
If you see her, and upset her, Sam has my number, I will get the hit squad on you.
What a fantastic lady
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